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iiirimial lEII'lXI
Came to ns yesterday and last night in a

very unsatisfactory way, so much eo that

up to S o'clock this morning it was impos-

sible to pick out more than a very

few of wheat irom a great

mas of chaff. Culled as cloeelv as

exp lienced hands could cull it we are

not able to give our readers any uiiug mum

definite than the claims of the leaders

and the members of the Executive

(Vnmittees of the two jrreat larties. Of

oi:e thing we are sure, that
i ihot Boiler has been "snowed

under," and is not likely everegainto
l.e heard of as a candidate for President or

li.vcrcor, or let us hope anything else.

V.fc!.nniBg at our own door we find that

8'ai'lby county has gone Republican by

6.Kjut H00 to 7C0 majority, and that oar
iMtidida'e for Congress Mr. J. M. Harris

if i locted at all, has but a small majori-

ty. The white voters everywhere, in city

and country, were characterized by indif- -

f ireuce, and the result is the negroes had

many polls and precincts almost to Uiem-'!ve- s.

As to the other Congressional

districts' of the Mate, we have nothing

d Unite, hnt from the meager returns that
Lave reached us from several counties in

the three grand divwionfl we ar inclined

to believe we have carried all but the Firtt
and Second Districts. Bate is elected,

h tt by a greatly reduced niajotity,

aid the Legislature will be Democratic by

a majority less than that of JH8-- '. The

Hanthern States are as usual solid for good

'.government and the nupremacy of the

brains and intelligence of the white

The isa electorial votes have

leen cast for Cleveland and Hendricks,

la the Northern Rates there is reason to

believe that we have carried New Jersey

auJ Connecticut, with a strong probability

that we have also carried Illinois, Wiscon-

sin und Mamach wetts. Both parties claim

tbws States, but the figures are on the

Democratic side. The figure from these

litter States are among the greatest sur-jiria-

of this near of surprises. They con-

fuse and dumbfound the Republican

Icidi'in and astonish " even sanguine

Ibuiocrats, and are most encourag-

ing compensation for the doubts
mid difficulties th'tt presently o-

bjure our greater victory. Gov. llen-IrU-

who has Nen watching the1

rogrHM of the election very closely,

eemtd to be doubtful of New

York, which 1 necessary , to the

vixs3 of , the Democratic ticket,

bat he claimed his own State of Indiana

l.y a majority of 15,000, and Chairman

New, f the Repuulican State Committee,
cjiHcili's the State to the Democrats
1) :00,l maioritr. Ohi, by an in- -

ro-e- majority over that of October,

rvw herself again and very stubbornly

State, hor wool Interest

being more to her than the character of

Dho corrupt candidate she voted to elevate
(to the chair ot Washington. Blaine did not

i. lid out to the world anything like the
iir.x'kuiution that might reasonably have
l.ffon expected frrm him had te been
victorious. This and tho confusing figures

tint snt ills parMer, John A, Logan to

bd at '1:30 o'clock, are aliout

Ihebrt signs and evidences the tele-S-i

ipli haa furnished n that they are
doftated. It is impossible to think
o hera ine. It is impossible to believe tin t
the American people have elected a man

t the Presidency whoso corruptions are

a II (grant and whose national poll

ciM tre . so daugerous to tie
.peiee and prosperity of the cocn--

ry. We prefer to believe that
Cleveland and Hendricks have been elect

ed, aud that our countrymen, North, Sou'h,
V. it and. West, have thus vindicated the
gicd name aud fair fame of America
AVe hav;fai'J amonuting to conftJence

that the liauree to-da-y will iTiia us in

the belief that the Democratic ticktj l1

i'to elc-cte- beyond question or doubt.

A 3rt Dretlh.
Uichard A. Troctor says that the are of

the earth is placed by some at 500,000,000
yeais, and still others of later time, among
1 hem the Duke ot Argyll, place it at

yeais. None i)ace it lower than
JM.ooo.ihk), knowing what processoa have
been gone through. The earth must have
tccome old. Newton surmised, although
lie could give no reason ior it, that the
o trth would at one time become perioctlv
dry. runce then it has been found that
Nnw-lo- was correct. As the earth keeps
cvHliog it will become porous, and great
navities will be formed in the interior
which will take in the water. It is esti-
mated that this process is now in progress
to far that the water diminishes at the
r ite. i;f the thickness of a sheet of writimt
ttanrr a year. At this rate, in it.OOOtXXi
venr the water will have sunk a mile,
und in l'i 000,000 years every trace of
we.irr will have disappeared from the face

1 lit globo.

. A Ktri from fctrvtleB Klrkra.
In S . lxiuis, Mo., a Canadian, V.

Altimau, a in a room at No.
Suriicn street, was the hapuiret man last.. . . . . .: .1. rc U I 1 ,,tiiiui. iu ivpviviTr 110 vniu . i was out
of wtil. and money. I borrowed $1 from
the bar-keep- at' DeVota's saloon, ou
Fourth street, and bought a fifth of ticket
No. 70,4tM, ia the 8eptemler t'th drawing
oi tie I.oiiiniana State lottery. My fam-
ily iaa out of food, and I otlered the ticket
( ir tifieen cents no one would buy-w- hen

I received the drawing list, and
found I had diawn my wife and
iiroiner, m no naa scoiaea me,immeuiateiy
ivoognised my ability, and congratulated
tne heartily. I once aold a ticket in this
Mine lottery, attt paying $1 for H, six

iS a.-- , t,ir ami it drew TMXH) the
icxi .inv." St. lAiuit(MiK) .Sep.

IN.h.
TU-aral- lb KMi,

Iowa llumnlead : W have been nrging
tho absolute ne cutty of tile dniaing the
aiKiutiug places on the hillsides of the
rofld.

The results of the experiments where
roNdw have been so highly satisfactory
that it is only a question of time when
ihes unsghtlyand dangerous nuisances
will be removed.

We now suggest a further use for tiling
in 1 he road. All that is needed tor a
g.Kd mad anywhere in Iowa is a solid,
tirv path on natural soil.

There are two sources of moisture, that
which comes on from abov and that
which comes in from below. There ia no
way of keeping rains from falling on theru Is, unlens e roof them over, or cover
ihenj with atone, pounded into a compact
in am uiai me water win not penetrate.
Neither of these is practicable on acconnt
ot expense But if money were no obi t
and no drop of water fell on the roada, inmany plaww they would be little better
than they are now.

i be tiHiuaEn u many roads is done, not
by li e water falling on them, bnt coming
in from below. The only remedy for this,
ia the under-drai- n ge of the road bed.

It is ot jcted that this will be noavail-in- p,

that 1 lie constant travel will puddle
the bed until it will hold water like a dish.
This is largely true. Rut it ran be obvi-
ated by placing the drains between tbe
ditch end the bed proper, one cn either
side, where the travel will sot come

over.the drain. This will keep the
,ld of the road from becoming saturated,
xnd in a great measure prevent puddling.

v.'hUe we do not claim that this will
a Tiyrfect rosd, yet it will, when

' itp.be so far in advance of the
t, wiLli all the grading that can be

d we can wait patiently lor some
, "vmtt in tbe future.

itrnttmu

alinnii TimnrnTniWimmiluiv

Returns From All the States in tlie I

'

Union. Leave the (ucstlon of the
Election of i

Pre tilcnt Still Yery Much in Doubt
New York Claimed by Both

Parties

Ex h by Majorities Hanging from SUOO

to 5,000-- Ur. Hentlrlck
CoiHdeat that

Indiana is democratic by 15,000 Ma

jority, Which, However, Is U.- -

nied the

Republicans, Who Claim the State by

a (iood Yote Sew Jersey and
Connecticut

AUo in Denbt The Yote In Massachu-

setts Yery Close, Blaine Lead-

ing by 0ly -

Seventeen Hundred Yotes, with Several
Precincts to Hear From The

"Solid South"

Safe for Her Usual Yote Tennessee
Democratic, bnt by a Reduced

Mojoiity.

The Rut I road Commission Undoubtedly

Defeated The Resnlt in Mis
sisi-lpp-

Remarkably Peaceable Eleetiou in
ill the States ;3o Serious Trouble

Reported.

TENNESSEE.
'JVftabvillr.

srrciAL to the arrxAL.l
Nahiiviu.1. November 4. While the

vole polled to-da-y was the largest, by over
10C0, ever cast, it was very quiet, and no
serious disturbance of any kind was re
ported. The Republicans claim gains in
the city. The Republicans had bogus

tickts in every ward, and had five com

biuation tickets to defest Savage, Gordon
and Turloy, Railroad Commissioners, and
to elect Kercheval to the Senate The

. . . 1 i . t.negroes turnea out in jon-e- , vouhk
coinpailies. lemocrauc cauuiuMieo nr
It lili oad Commissioners were generally
scratched in the city and State, and are
uudonbtedly defeated, uamweii is re-

turned to Congress from this district. The
Democratic electoral ticket in the State
will be elected by the usual majority.
Bale, lor Governor, will bo elected oy a
reduced majority.. The vote for Governor
in this county is cloao and doubtful. The
Republican Legislative ticket in Bedford
county is probably elected.

AddltUaml amuran.
; ' lsraoiAL to THB a.feal--

Namiivii.i.k, .November 4 The Sixth
District ot Maury county gives a Demo
cratic majority of I'tO all around. Lincoln
county pulfed a light vote; Bate's, major
ity ll'H); rest of the ticket running well

up. Tho Railroad Commissioners wero

badly scratched. Athens district, McMinn

county, gives 8 Republican majority of
100. The Fifth District of Coffee county
gave Democratic majority of (). Tbe
Twelfth District of Maury county gave a
Democratic majority of 70. It is a cloee

race between the Legislative :andidaUs
iu this ctunty, with chances In favor of

the Republicans.' "
. tiCCONU DlSI'ATC'll. I

N is ivn.wt. November 4. The election
passod off quietly, as previously reported
Too white clement did not take as much
iutHtett as nsaal in 1'rosidentjal elections.
No dirticulty occurred. It is Impossible to
get anything like fall returns from ths
county but enough ' has betn
heard to estimate the Republican ticket
elected by 1000 to l5Ci majority. -

The Railroad Commisjioners were badly
scratched, and Caldwell we elected to

Congresi over Baker by a good majority.
The Democrats claim that there were not
less than 1000 rcpeateis in tbe Twelfth
and Thirteenth Wards and the Thirteenth
District. The Chattanooga district givts
a amah Democratic majority U around.
Roane county gives a Republican majority
of from JS0O to 1C00. Tho approximate
vote of Bedford cannty is: Bate, 2000 ;

Reid, 1500; rest of the ticket ran well up.

I'4cabaat4e.
ISPICIAL TO TBS APPEA1..I

Pocahontas, Tkxm., November 4.

Democratic vote 58, Republican 48.

- Klnth Senatorial DIMrfrt.
ISPECtAL TO TEE APPEAL.I

Nahiivii.i.k, Tksn., November 4 In the
Ninth Senatorial District Mc.IUrry, Com-

mission, lemocrat, is elected by :5T00

majority. - '
i (

v- -IB Cal)'.
.iaPBOIAt TJTUE ArPEAL.l

N sZKii:Llt November 4. Dixon county

gives 2.X) Den.',0-rf,cJllt- v
' v!a,r'raentbam ,

ISPBCIAL TO TEE APPEAL.,
- Nashville, November 4. Two d'Sw

in Cheatham county give 15atell3, and
lteid .VI, tlie rest of the ticket in p"ropor-tion- .

' '

Ik, nallraad War Ike InaamUaieii.
I SPECIAL TO TEE APPEAL.I

Tocahostas, Tksx., Novemlter 4. An
extra went over the Memphis and Charier-to- n

railroad yesterday telling their em-
ployes to vote the Republican ticket,
stating they were tbe friemW cf the rail-
road.

Marat, .
(SPECIAL TO TUE APPEAL. I

- Moscow, Tk.ns., November 4. The
eleetiou passed off quietly y, Tho
following is the vote: Bate, 2tJ; Reid,
75; Karri, 200; Taylor, 75; Yancey, 200;
Bigirs, 50 Chief of Police J. D. Croscett
and his deputies did yeoman service in
preserving the peace.

Maarla.
Spakta, November 4. In the Sixth

DitUict Cleveland, Bate and Neal will
carry White county by 100J. Tho Demo
cratic Railroad lmissioners rnn loo
behind the ticket

Aaaaelaleal Ires Rraart.
Naruvili e, November 4. Returns from

the Stat i are coming in very siowly. The
Republican State ticket has made gains iu
Montgomery and Maury counties. The
Fourth Ward here gives Reid, Republic-tn- ,
for Governor, 570; Bate, Democrat, ItSO.
SeveUli Ward, Reid, 43; Bate, 45.
Bate'd majority in Lincoln countv is 1400.

Fayptteville, Tenn., , Nineteenth Dis-
trict, gives Bate, Democrat, for Governor.
70; Roid, IS; net Republican gain, 43;
Cleveland. SO; Blaine, 10; Mrs. Lock wood,
2. Cirri fan. Democrat, carried the dis-
trict Over Whittaker, Democratic, by 2
majority.

le City, Fourth Ward, Republic-
an gain for Governor over vote of 1SS2 is
23S, and in the Seventh Ward the Repub-
lican gain is 23.. The rctnrns are com-
ing in slowly. The Republican State
ticket has made gains in Montgomery and
Maury counties. Rhea county returns
from the First, Second, Fourth and
Twelfth Districts give Cleveland, 3"f;
I'.laine, For Governor Bate,
Reid, 2". For Congress Neal,
crat, US; Fvans, Rrnblicau, 241.
Strawberry Plains, Jefferson countv,
F.fth Civil District, Blaine, SO; Cleve-
land, 4S. For Governor: Reid, Republic
an, Hale, I'euiocrttt, 4. tir Con

' gress: llouk, Republican, so; l.edger--
wood, lmocrat, 48. The Railroad tVmi- -

mition's rnn up with tho ticket. Koox
cjunty. F.ighteenth t';vil District. Cleve-
land, 72; I'.laine, 1C!. For Congirasi:
lcdgerwood. Democrat, 73; Hook, Re-
publics?, 108. lUilroad Commistioners
rnn up with the ticket - In Dickson
county three districts out of thir-
teen give: Cleveland, 343; Blaine, 178;
St. John, S; Butler, 20. For Governor;
Reid, 181; Bate, 342. For Ballentine,
Democrat, for Congress, 330 ; Cliffe, Re-
publican, 180. For Railroad Commission-
ers: Democrats, 209; Republicans, 174.
Bradley connty, Seventh District, gives
Cleveland 477; Blaine, 7t4. F'or Con-
gress: Neal, Democrat, 491; Kvans, Re-
publican, 771. For Governor : Bate, 503 ;
Reid, 700. McMinn county gives about
200 Republican majority as nmal. Neal,
Domocrat. for Comrreas. mak nm f
150 ia Rhea county. Nine districts of I

Monroe county giv 250 Democratic tn- - f

jonty. waahingtoa county, Thud Dis-- j

''!., gives C!eve!aad 100; B'aine. 141.
For Jjovtrnor: Bate, 1C3: Reid, 145. For
Coa;rep: King, Democrat. 110; Petti-bo- a

, 125. Tlie Seventh District gives
CI i 'eland 10-- '; Blaine, 101. l or Govern-or- :

B.tt,-103- : Reid, !!. For Congress:
Ki 103; Pettibone, 97.

in Maury county the Columbia box
sives Blaine 788; Cleveland, 417; ior Gov- -

trnor Bate, 564 ; Reid, 808: for Congress
Ballentine, Democrat, 001 ; Clin", Re-- -j

publican, 7oil; for joint Senator Looney,
Democrat, 590; McKisscck, Republican,
7f"; fur Hoatcr Carmack, Democrat, 598 ;

Mitter. Republican, ,03. Hamilton eoun-t- v,

Boyce, Sixth Dibtriet, eives Blaine
110; Cleveland 74; for t onjrress Evans,
Republican, 115; eAl, Democrat,' 73; for
(iovernor lleul, Kepublicnn, ii.j; liate,
Democrat, ; Oase, 11.; .llcklge,. 8i
Davis, 105; Penno k, IH. The Democratic
district otheers are elected.

B)alllva e'oaaty.
' , . (BPICI4LTO TUlJ

Nahun ii.le, Tens., November 4. Sulli-
van countv gives a . Democratic majority
of from ! '00 to 1200. Seven districts iu
Maury county give the Republican 00
majority. The county will go Democratic
by a small majority. The Sixth District,
Hamilton county, vives a snail Kepubh
can majority. Scott county goes Republi
can, rive districts in Knea county give a
Democratic majority of 110. Reid and the
Republican Legislative candidates carry
Davidson county.

Jaskaoa. -

ISPKCIAL TO THE APPSAL.I

Jaoksox. November 4. The election
here y was very qniet and a fair vote
was polled in the county. Sufficient re
turns are in to show that the entire Dem
ocratic ticket, State and national, is elected.
throngs are crowded around the bulletin
boards, eager to get the news from the
dispatches. The Democrats are hopeful
If the national ticket is elected Jackson
will have one of the grandest ratifications
ever known in history. ..

UrtSOCIATKD PMWH SfPORT.l

Jackhos, November 4. Five precincla
in Hardeman county give the Democratic
ticket in majority and the lUulroad Jom
sioners I'M.

Milan.
Mi lav, Tenn., November 4. The vote

is not yet counted. It is running about
tue same as in ism).

Pnankl.
Pulaski, November 4. The Seventh

Dlfctrict, iles countv.gi ves Cleveland, 310 ;

Blaine, ;iU0; eid, 40S; BatP, 304; Ballen-
tine, Democrat, for Congress, 311; Clill'e,
Republican, .,)i. r

Cfaatlauoon.
Chatta.voooa, November 4. This

county will probably give Republican ma
jorities of from 1400 to If K)o. Evans, Re-
publican candidate for Congress, will
probably be defealed.by f 000.

t lve districts in tuis county anu one
ward in this city give Cleveland 583 and
Blaine fHW. For Governor Bat, 57--

Reid, 933. For Congress Kvann, Repub
lican. !M4 ; jseai, uemocrat. 01 1.

Evans, Republican, lor Coogrt-st-. will
have over 1000 majority in this city.
The Railroad Commweioners were gene-
ral' scratched by the Democrats.

The Democratic majority in the Fifth
Ward was overcome, and F.vans, Repub-
lican, for Congress, gets 200 majority-- . In
Washington county the - First District
gives Cleveland, 74 ; Blaine, 04. For Gov
ernor, Bate, 7i); Reid, 04. For Congress,
Kinir, Democrat, M; l ettibone, Republic'
an, "0. In Bedford county cine and one- -

half districts give Cleveland, U2; Blaine
S78. Bate, for Governor, 073 ; Reid, 010.
For Congress, Richardson, Democrat, 73f ;

Warder, Republican, b 14.

Kaoxviile.
Kkowillk, November 4. Xoon. The

olection passed off nuietly. It has been
drizzling rain all the morning. Returns
coming in slowly.

The city vote as far a-- beard, seven
wards, stands: Cleveland, 10S3; Blaine
i3'!. For Governor Bate, lOSo; Reid,

"or Coner. ( Houk, Republican,
1332; Lcdgerwood, Democrat, 10St. For
Representatives Bearden, 1100; French
1179: Williamn, 1053; Gentle, colored, 777.
t'pon a ba.sisoi Uie partial returnsVom the
city there wirf be practically a party vote
cast for Bate and iteid, which will give
the latter a majority of near 200. Blaine
will carry the city by 2000. Republican
twins are noted in the county as a whole
llouk's msioritv will probablv be reduced
The Democratic candidates for Railroad
Commissioners have not been scratched
materially here. ,.

" miissTppi.
JnckMonSi

ISPICIAL TO TUE APPEAL. 1

Jackson, November 4. The election
passed oil very quietly, and no trouble is
reported from any part of the State. The
vote will not be any. larger than usual,' as
no general canvass was made. The State
will give her usual Democratic majority,
B aine gets a small majority in this city
though Barksdale carried it for Congress
by a few votes plurality. .

I 1SSOCIATSK rRKSj RCPORT.J

Jii'irviv NwemliAr i llflina tinmen
J)lckgon j, a niajority of 25. Returns
from other preuinc.a in Hinds county will
"ive Cleveland a euiall maiority. liar
cock's majority in Hinds county was 1:581

The Democratic ticket lies a majority of
about 2o0 in Rankiu connty, which gave
Hancock a majority of 047. Returns from
the State arc corning in slowlv, and show
a verv light vote, but of unquestionably
Democratic tendencv. Yazoo City casts
3tt votes, ti of '.which are Republican.
dieratch from Yicksburg says Catching?
Democrat, carries lie Slioestring district
by a safe maionty.

Iispatcles from a'l directions in the
State ehow that the negroes voted largely
with the Democrats. Indications point to
the election of the entire Democratic del
oration. to Congress. Returns, however,
come in slowly.

Ilernnndo.
. fxFKCIAL TO THE APPEAL.

Herxasl-o-, November 4. Hernando
gives Morgan SO majority, and Cleve
land 40. There was a unall vote.

Wafer lalUy.
ISPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.I

Water Vai lev, November 4. The of
ricial vote of Water Valley gives Cleve
land 200 majority; Barry, for Congress
202 majority, a Democratic gain.

Kaualobla.
IBPECIAL TO TEE APPEAL.

Sknatojiia. November 4 Morgan's ma
jorny 'at tt.n x'-ac-e is 32 a gain of 150
over lst2.. Mo-gan s mrj-irn- in tne coua
ty a ill be about 500 a Democratic gain of
800. -

ARKANSAS.
, XeneMbora. -

ISPECtAL TO TBE APPEAL.I

JoNirtBo, November 4. This ( Jones-bor-o

toiA tship if! yes Cleveland and Dunn
pinjoriy.

rn'y,
UrnctAS. coun,.Th;sCantos November . .

Heudfioks(Madison Rives t ie ve and anu .
and Barksdale, for Congress, about
majority. The election passed off quietly,
the negroes not votiiig larcely, and fully
one-hal- f of th-i- r votes were cast for the
Democratic nominees. Yellowly, for
Congress, was badly scratched by the ne-
groes.

' 'orlnin.
CoRiNtn, Miss, November 4. Out of

ten prMum-t- heard from tw give Al'en,
for t:inuross. Democrat, 380, Chandler,
Republican, fir t'ongress, 300.

l.lllle Hark.
Lirriji Rock, November 4. Scattering

returns only received trom aH quarters
show tnat the Democrats sweep the State
on the Pie idential ticket, aud on that for
Congressmen by a largfl majority. Corck-il- l,

Demticrat, is elected Chief Justice. No
details to r.iv'nt.

ALABAMA.
Montgomery.

Moxtoomeby, Ala., November 4.
Montgomery city gives 500 majority
tor l.laine. Scattering returns from
different qnarteM of the State show
that Cleveland w ill carry the State by a
large majority. Jones, ior Congress from
the First District, Herbert from the Sec-
ond, ates from the Third, Sadler trom
the Fifth, Martin from the Sixth and
Forney from the Seventh, all Democrats,
are certainly elected. Small returns have
been received from tho Fourth acd
Eighth Districts, but the general indica
tions are that Wheeler, Democrat, tfi 1

carry the latter. Therein been no dis-
turbance y here in the State.-

Returns fiom the Fourth Coneressional
DiBtrict indicitd tho election of Davidson.,
Democrat. It i.--s impitasible to aive s,

but all returns show that Cleveland
will have a lare majority and the eight
Congressmen elected wii! all be lemo- -
CTA'S.

This city will give Blaine about 500 ma-
jority. Scatteritrg returns from ovei the
Mato indicate tnnt Cleveland has a hand-
some nikjority. There was no disturbance
anywhere in the State. Jones, Democrat,
l:r.-,-t District ; Herbert. Second District;
lates. Democrat, Third District; Sadler,

Democrat, Fifth District ; Martin, Demo-
crat, Sixtti District, and Fornev, leinc-ATa- t,

Seventh District, are all e.locte.1. Tho
ity vnt stands: P.V.ine, 1772; Cleve-lat.- d,

1 350. Herbert, Democrjl, tor Con-
gress, has a'lxiiit ihe same ss t'levelaml's
vote and Whitehead haa RUiine'a vote.
The coimty wnl probablv give. Whitehead
from 2000 to It ia safe to put lier-lert- 's

msjjrity in this district at 35tKl.
Returns irom all points in the Stat give
a lr'a Democrats majority. All Demo-
cratic Congressmen are electod.

JHabllav
MoiiiLK, November 4. The election was

wry iuiet in this, the First District, and a
very light vole waa cast. Jones, Demo-
crat, carries all tlie counties in the district
by (rood nuijorily except Mobile, where

Republican, runs hiia closely.
AH eight of the Democratic Congressmen
are doubtless elected.

Wheeler Beat la ill ilamr County.
Chattanooua. November 4 Daw Tn.

dependent candidate jor Congress in the

Eighth District, Alabama.drrfeated Wheel-
er in the latter's home county by 319.

' ;
Melaaa.

t

Selma. Ala.. November to
the 7imrshow that Davidson, Democrat, is
elected over Craig in the iourth congres-
sional District by a decided majority. No
disturbance is reported.

CALIFORNIA. i

Maa C'rameiaca.
Sax Francisco, November 4. Returns

coming in very slowly, bnt shoar Republi-
can gains. The State haa probably gone
Republican by an increased majority, -

COLOUADO. ;

. Deaver. -

Dn.NVKR, Cou. November 4. Besidea'
Presidential electors, one Congressman
and a full list of State officers will be
elected to-da- A very heavy vote is
)eing polled. Weather delightful.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford.

Haktiobd, November 4. The elections
in Connecticut are for Presidential elect-
ors, Governor, other State otficers, mbm-be- rs

of Congress, half the Sta'e Senate,
the entirtvliouae of Representatives and
adges ofv the Probate Court. The

weather is overcast. Tbe interest is in
tense and the largest vote ever polled in
the State will probably be cast. Compari
sons will be made with the Presidential
vote of 1880 and the Gubernatorial and
Congressional vote of 1882.

Seventy-nin- e towns, not including Hart
ford and New Haven, c':ve Blaine 24,090,
Cleveland 23,230, scattering, 1054 : for
Governor Harrison, 24,807 1 Waller,
23.541' ; scattering, 3497. - I

sixty towns out of 108 give Blaine 1,'
860, Cleveland 23,892 ; a Republican loss
of o3.

Sixty towns out of 16S give Blaine 22,- -
8X); Cleveland, 23,892; Republican, loss
053 since 1880. For Governor: Harrison,
23,082; Waller, 24,084; scattering, 910
The State is claimed by the Democrats.. It
wilt Drooably be very close.

Trouble on wire due to a storm. Re
turns come in slowly. Seventy towns
give Blaine, 25.167; Cleveland," 25,807;
Garfield had 25,840: Hancock, 24,635; Re
publican loss of 61 3. The same rate of loss
would give tbe state to Cleveland by a
email plurality. For Governor Harrison,

,4t0; Waller, 20,071; scattering, 102 4.

DELAWARE.
Wllmlng-ton-.

WiLMtsoTos. November 4. Presiden
tial electors and a member of Congress
will be chosen, together with a full coun-
ty ticket in each ot the three counties.
The vote for President in 1S80 was: Han-
cock, 15,275; Garfield, 14,133; Weaver,
120. Charles B. Love, the present Rspre--
santative, is the Democratic candidate for
Congress, and Anthony Higgina the Re
publican.

FLORIDA,
Jacksonville. ,

Jacksonville, Fla., November 4. The
polls opened at 8 o'clock. Weather fair,
w hich indicates a full vote. The principal
features of the canvass have been a com
bination of the Independent Democrats
with tbe Republicans on the State ticket
The campaign is very lively, especially in
tne second District, wnere strong euorts
have been made to beat Bisbee, Republic
an, tbe present uepresentative. Besides
electing a full State ticket, electors and
Congressmen, the question of holding's
constitutional convention will be voted
on. The probabilities are tnat tne Demo-
crats will sweep everything. Comparison
will be made on tne Mate anu national
tickets with 1880 and on Congressmen
with 1882.

Specials to the Timet-Vnio-n from sixteen
counties indicate that the Democrats have
elected their national, State and Congres-
sional tickets. The weather was favorable,
and a very heavy vote has toeen polled.
The white Republicans voted for the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, and some
voted for Cleveland. The hardest fight
w as in the Second .Congressional District,
Indications are that Dougherty, Democrat,
beats Bisbee, Republican, by 700 plural-
ity. . ; - '

ICeturns from all parts show Democratic
gains. Iegis.at"re securely Democratic.
Returns from 108 precm ts show a net
Democratic gain tf about 4500.

Returns from all parts of the State show
Democratic gains.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta.

Atlanta, G a, November 4. Weather
cloudy; some rain. Flection quiet. A
light vote is being polled as unregistered
negroes are bloc-in- g the polls. Perfect
order prevails and efforts of negroes to re-
peat and vote more than one ticket creates
only amusement. Tbe betting has turned
in Uvorof Cleve'and on the general result
and the Republicans refuse to bet on
Blaine carrying New York.

AngUBta.
ArcifSTA, Ga., November 4. The vote

in this city, 4570. The vote in'the county
about 6000. Cleveland's plurality will be
about 5000. Some votes were cast for
St. John. The returns indicate the elec-
tion of the entire Democratic .delegation
to Congress. Cleveland's majority in the
State will approximate aO.OOO.

aavaaaak. ' ,
Savannah, November 4. There is no

doubt that all ten Democratic Congress-
men are elected. Cleveland's majority is
estimated at 30,000.

INDIAN A

Iadlnaaaall.
Inpianapoiis, November 4- - The day

was cloudy and lowering, with rain, dur-
ing the morning. A very heavy vote is
being cast, and tbe election up to 1 o'clock
baa been very quiet. There has been but
two arrests so far for illegal voting, both
on complaints of supervisors. A few fist
tights occurred in some wards, but noth-
ing serious. At this hour the committees
of both parties claim to be entirely satis-
fied with the outlook.

With the exception of trouble at Fair-lan- d,

Shelby county, tho State election
passed off quietly, and notwithstanding
the loweriog and Bqually weather a very
larga vote was polled, the interest taken
'eing very great. The vote being for

State and county officers, besides Presi-
dential electors and Congressmen, will
make the count tedious, and as yet noth-.n- g

like accuracy can be had, nor any idea
of what the result will be on national or
State officers, while no returns ere yet in
from the Congressional districts. At Fair-lan- d,

Shelby county, when the polls
opened this mornirjg an armed mob of
Democrats captured the polls, and drove
Republicans a ray with clubs and revolv-
ers. John Smith, Henry Smith and
other leading Republicans were knocked
down and beaten, and all fled for their
lives.' The election in this city is
quiet throughout and full vote is beirg
polled. Gov. Hendricks cast his ballot at
the lecond precinct, Twelfth Ward, near
noon to day, and then, in company with
the Hw9; James U. Rice, Auditor of State,
mn-ie'- J of the polls of the city.
Every wlicr te F-- " "Skived with the
Utmost cordiality aSt FCf urning
" - iatt !jnt the evening al8 library.
n"-- ouittpsiir avith a mw pers5?l
where, - bulletins of thefriends, he rece... --v, eompacy was
Associated PreFs. . HLick of
small, composing Judge N. 1,. '.
the Supreme Court; William Hendeic.
and Aquilla Jones. To an Associated Press
reporter who called on him early in the
evening Mr. Hendricks expressed hi nisei f
as gratified, more than anything else, with
the rejection that tbe struggle was at an
end. "You doubtless ieel comfortable over
the result" Well, having accomplished
the object of Hie tontest, 1 feel like laying
it aside now, like an old mantle. 1 en-

tered npon a campaign the like of which
1 never expected to make again, but hav-
ing been drawn into it, of course wanted
to succeed." The Governor expressed a
great anxiety over the result in Indiana.
He said the people were more interested in
the canvass even than in 1870, which was
the prettiest political contest he Lad ever
w itnessed. He did not conceal his anx-
iety to have his anticipations of the result
in the State confirmed by the returns, but
none were at hand at that time. Tbe only
messages he bad received were of inquiry.
He expected to stay up till midnigtit re-
ceiving returns, and then retire.

At II o'clock another call was made
npon Mr. Hendricks. In the meantime
the news from New York had rendered
him somewhat dubious as to the gen-
eral result, and he entered into a
brief discussion respecting the outlook
iu the various doubtful and disputed
States. U e raid his information from New
York was not conclusive, and his manner
indicated a fear that it had gone against
its Governor. As to Wisconsin he did
not think it had gone Democratic, though
the Kepnblican maiontv had been ereativ
reduced. The triumph of the Fusion
uccet in Micnigan, ne regarded as
quito probable, but thiisse even with
Connecticut, New Jersey and Ne
vada, in wn:cli a leiiiocrauc vic
tory seemed probable or w as conceded,
the Governor said, "will not avail un
less we get New York. Anyhow 1 shall
have the salit faction of knowing that 1

have been sustained at home.
In answer to numerous inquiries the

Governor has telegraphed that Indiana
had gone Democratic byoOou, but he be-

lieves the plnrality will be nearer 1 0,0110
on the strength of private advices and re
turns received at the lenocratic head
quarters. Chairman Henderson claiais
the State bv '5,H majority, and the elec
tion of ten Congressmen. These be does
not, however, specify. The Republican
committee makes no dams.

A Jouruai special says; A Republican
clerk and jode at Fairland. Kbelby conn
ty, refused to sign tbe election returns,
claiming; that tba voters w ere bulldozed
and tbe ballot-bo- x staffed. An armed nob
lias taken possession of the town and de-
clare they will kill tbe clerk and judge un-
less they sign the returns. The sheriff and
a po of men have gone to tbe scenes.

2 (Clock A.M Chairman Sew. of the
Republican State Central Committee, con-
cedes this State to the Democrats by 5000.

- ,
EvAKaviLl.E, lt, November 4. la tin

tilth pMcinc- th Presidential vote cim-plet- e

nhafff a Democrat! ? gain of 214 v4s

over 1882, when the. Democrats carried
the county.
; "Five precincts of this city complete give
a net Democratic gain over 1882 of 122.

ILLINOIS.
Ckleac.

Chicaoo, November 4. Weather in this
city cold, accompanied by a drizzling rain,
and locomotion is made difficult by reason
of a heavy rain having fallen during tbe
night. Special dispatches to the Associated
Press state that rains have fallen through-
out the State and Indiana and Iowa and
the West generally. At 10:30 o'clock
a.m., despite tbe disagreeable weather,
tbe outlook at this hour is for the largest
vote ever polled in the city. Reports
show that the lines of voters at the various
polling places averaged 200 to 300 voters
at each at 8 o clock, ana tbe voting since
that hour baa been steady and rapid... No
disturbances of any character nave been
reported np to this hour, and the feeling
now is that the day will be one of com-
parative quiet. All the banks and , ex-
changes are closed, as are also nearlyall
the large business houses.

Sixty-thre- e precincts in the city give
Blaine 18,080, Cleveland 18,659. For Gov-
ernor forty-thre- e precincts give Harrison
13,482, Oglesby 10,280.

Gen. Iogan ai receiving dispatches
over private wires in a room at the Grand
Pacific Hotel. He bad not heard from
either Blaine or Elkins. He was' unwil
ling to prophesy as to the result He con
siders trom tbe returns he is receiving
that New York will not give 10,000 ma
jority either way, but considers the Re-
publicans to have the best chance He
says Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Massachusetts
and JNew Hampshire are safe. His ad-
vices from Connecticut are encouraeine.
He has had no reports from New Jei- -
sey or. West Virginia yet. On the other
hand the Independent Republicans are
counting Illinois as a doubtful State. Two
men were killed at the polls here to-da-y,

one by a United States deputy marshal, a
notorious character known as '"Black
Jack" Yattaw. .

x.ighty-fiu- r precincts in Chicago 21 ve
Blaine 25,291, Cleveland 26,925. The
count will not be completed before

.

One hundred and fifty-on- e precincts,
including sixty-thre- e precincts in Chicago,
give ugiesby, republican candidate for
Governor, 36,237, and Harrison, Democrat,
29,317. In 172 precincts, outside of Cook
county, tbe net Democratic gam is J925,

Eighty-fiv- e pre incts in the city give
Cleveland 20.925 ; Blaine, 25.291.

The Congressional returns from Illinois
come in very slowlyr A brief telegram
announces the of William R.
Morrison, Democrat, In Chicago Dun
ham, Republican, in the First District, i$

In the Second District the
fight was close between Finerty, Inde-
pendent, and Lawler, Democrat. In the
Third District James il. Ward, Democrat,
was e'ected as the result of a triangular
tight in the district, growing out of arbi-
tration declaring George P. Davis not the
regular nominee. In the Fourth District
Adams, Republican, is

Gen. Louan received a telegram from
New York stating that the indications
were that New York had gone for Blaine
and logan by 10,000 to 12,000 majority.

1:30 O'clock A. Ji. Reports were so
contradictory that Gen. Logan said
"Well, gentlemen, things are too mixed

ht tor me to get any kind ot an idea,
and left for borne.

Chairman Jones, of the State Republic-
an Central Committee, declined to venture
any opinion as to tne result in Illinois.

IOWA.
TJesMalnes.

PiisMoiNics, Iowa , Nov. 4. Returns
will be compared with the vote oi last
year, when Sherman, Republican candi-
date for Governor, had H4,1S2; Kinne,
Democrat, ijiurw, and weaver, Green
back, 23,089. Sherman's plurality was
25,089 and majority 2,000. This year the
Democrats and Ureenbackers nave lused.
No comparison can be made with former
years on account of a change in precincts
and districts, and in 1S81 and 1882 not
near tlie full vote was polled on account
of a heavy storm. Butler and Prohibition
tickets were in the field, but have cnt no
considerable figure.

Mi'lniqht. The Republican State Cen
tral Committee claim Iowa for Blaine by
over 30,000, and tho full Congressional
delegation except tbe Second District.

KENTUCKY.
" Loulivllle.

Lorisvii.LE, November 4, Weather
pleasant. ' A large vote is being polled.
and the election is passing off quietly
The State will give the usual Democratic
majority. AVillson, Republican, ia rnn
niug a good Congressional race in this dis
trict ssainst Willis, Democrat.

Returns from county seats throughout
the State sav that the election passed off
quietly. The full vote polled in the State
will cive tue usual Democratic majority,
Tbe Democrats elect a full Congressional
delegation, a Republican loss of two in
the House of Representatives.

1 1 1'. M. Reports from Kentucky points
are meager, but indicate sugtu Kepubu
can gains over the Presidential vote of
1380. Democratic Congressmen sne elected
in the First, Second, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh districts, and probably ia the
third. Eighth and Eleventh, the lentil
1) striit, hitherto Republican, is conceded
to Faulbee, tbe Democratic nominee, leav
ing only the Ninth District probably Re
publican. In the hirst District, Stone,
beniocrat,.seems to be elected over Tur
ner, Independent Democrat and Huston,
Republican.

The city of Louisville, Jefferson county
with live unimportant country precincts
to hear from, gives the following vote
Cleveland, 11,388; Blaine, S575; St. John
324; Butler, 8. The vote m isso was
Hancock. 13.S70; Garfield, 8740 ; Weaver,
522. The number of votes polled in tbe
was o4, less than was registered.

KANSAS.
Topeka.

lopKKA, November 4. Ihe election in
Kansas' to-d- includes the full list of
State officers and Congressmen in thesev
en districts. Four years ago GarOuld re
ceived a plurality, ot 1)1.71. and Ulict
Democrat, for Governor, was elected two
years aso over et, John, Kepublican, by
8U99. Ihe present 1 omrresaional delepa,
tion is entirely Republican. Under tlie
Kansas law the judges 01 election are

'compelled to count all names on each
ticket as' taken from the ballot box, so
that it will be impossible to give tho vote
on Governor or Congressmen ahead ot the
balance of the ticket. However, it is be-
lieved a close estimate can be made by
midnight. Comparisons 011 Governor and
Congressmen will be made with the vote
of 18S2. Comparisons on President will
be with the vote of 1880. 'As there are
twenty-si- x names on everv ticket, it will
be impossible to give anything but an es-

timate, in many instances, for twenty-fou- r

hours Weathei delightful. An immense
vote is being polled.

Fort ftrott.
Fort Scott, November j. All wards in

the city and three precincts give Blaine
682 majority, and the Republican State
ticket 0o7.

,envrnortlt.
Leavenworth, November 4. The

counting is slow, on account of scratch-
ing. Blaine, electors carry the First Ward
by 7v Cleveland carries one ward, the
Fourth, but the Vute has net yet been ascer-
tained. '

Han nhs Citf.
lfA.NjsAa' CfTV, November i3tiJnighL- -

"Tartu, are i&esgey, but the Democratic
iv .." eoneavle tka e)flfon of Warcommit,.. congrew in thia i the
ner. Republican, p.ifl(n. irwrlrifth) district. Also lu. mLr .nA(theFuiion candidate for GoverJT1' - ,
the Republican popnty ticket carrier
Jacks m county, showrrg c lrpp Republic-
an gain.

LOUISIANA.
Sra Orleans.

New Orleans November 4 The elec-
tion so far is remarkably (uiet. No dis-
turbance as yet is reported from any quar-
ter. It is believed the vote will not be
heavy, though the weather is clear and
pleasant. Comparisons with the last
presidential and 18S2 Congressional elec-
tions are being made.

The election passed off quietly. No
trouble eo far is reported in any part of
the State and bnt few returns" received,
but they indicate a clean sweep for Dem-
ocrats, though Republicans --still claim the
election of Hahn in the fce.'ea4 and
Kelloy g in the Third Congressional Dis-
tricts.

The indications are that Gay, Democrat,
carries parish by about 300 ma-
jority, in JsSi the Democratic majority
was !. Iberville parish will give Kellogg
about 50t majority. Ia J.S.811 the Repub-
lican msjority was J 441. and in )Ss2 Kel-logg- 's

majority was over HOW. Monroe
eivcs Boatner, Independent Democrat,
234 majorilv over King, Democrat, the
present infumtant.

Five of tbe ten city wards of the Second
District give Houston, Democrat, for Con-
gress, 184i; Hahn, I republican, 12tt0. In
1SS0 the De hoc ratio vote in tUa same
wards was 2706; Republican gain. S4.
Four of the eight city wards in tlie First
Distrkt give St. Martin, regular Democrat,
2623; Hnnt, independent Democrat,
1174; Ackien, KepublicaTj, S'3. The indi-
cation are that H. Maitin will be elected
by about 1M.ni majority. The total vote of
the Sixth Ward. Ne'w Orleaus, gives St.
Martin, rcgniar Democrat, 7s.--s; Hunt, iri
dependent Demx-rat- , 2'j; Ackien, Re-
publican l."4. Baton Rouge Citv gives
i'.laine 1W majority, and Swasell, itepub,
lican. for Congress, about 15o majority.
Morgan City, La., gives Ke',log Gay
13S

1 O Gfi '.V. Indications are that tbe
Democratic majority jn the State is from
2U.U0U to 25.00U. le Uog four. out of six
Congrcasmen, with the resuit Joabtful in
the Second and Third Distriowa,

Lata Proviaeaee. -

Lake Provipknie, November 4. Tlie
full vote in the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict will not be more than 17,0uti. Morey,
Republican, carries this parish by about
200. The fiht in the district will be
close, with chances favorine Morey. on
account of a split wkich (.livides the Dem-
ocratic streng:h.

ahrerprl.
SuaKYKJ-ou- November 4. The

here stands as follows: Cleveland, 100S ;

TtlntrtA Q'U St: John, 100. Elancbard,
or congressyiooi : Slattenr.

Republican, 259 ; StockwelL Prohibitionist,
7. Caddo parish will give a' Democratic
majority of about 1600.

MAINE,

Partlaad.
PortlaniI, November 4. There is no

excitement, and a large vote is being
polled. The St. John and Butler votes
will ne trilling. Democrats Claim gains.

Aacueta.
Augusta, ME.,November 4. Mr. Blaine

received election returns in- his own house
by private wire which he has bad in use
since the beginning of the campaign. Be
sides tbe members ot his family, all o
whom except his daughter, Mrs. Coppen-ge- r,

were with him, there were present
Gov. Robie and Ex-Go- v. Conner. Many
near neighbors dropped in during
the eve aing. Owing . to a rain
storm and other causes the returns come
in slowly but are encouraging. Among
those received early in the evening was
one from Oneida, N. Y.. announcing a
gain of 19 on the vote for Garfield, and one
from Batavia, N. Y., announcing that
that city which gave Garfield a majority
of 34 has given Blaine 114. Eugene
Burlingame telegraphed from Albany

at the Republicans were more
than holding their own. Gen. Agnus,
of the Baltimore American, announced the
indications of a great Republican gain
in Maryland, and Desen-do- rf

telegraphs that there was a large gain
in irginia.

The following has been received from
the chairman of the Connecticut Repub
lican btate Committee: iou have cer
tainly carried Connecticut. The leading
Democrats are despondent. A great many
dispatches have been received from differ-
ent sources in New Y'ork City indicating in
a general way a Democratic majority there
of about 35,000. At abdut 9:30 o'clock a
dispatch from Ex-Go- v. Cornell stated that
the Republican majority in New Y'ork
State was 09,000.- -

. .

MARYLAND.
Baltimore.

Baltimore. November 4 The election
y is for electors and members of Con-

gress. All four parties have electoral
tickets in tne new. as 10 iae VongreesioRai
fight, the Fifth and Sixth Districts are
the only ones considered donbtful, now
represented by Republicans. In sending
returns ht comparisons, when made,
will be with the vote lor Governor in
1883. A rain storm prevailsithroughout
the State, but not of sufficient severity to
keep voters from the polls.

Complete returns lrom Baltimore give
Cleveland 34 480. Blaine 27,:ssu. St. John
1269, Butler 114 Cleveland's plurality
over Diaioe is iuo. in tun xuiruvon-
gressional District Cole, Democrat, got
10,007, fentz, Kepublican, hi,(97, Silver--
wood, Prohibitionist, 519. Cole a plural
ity over Pent is 5310. In tbe Fourth
Congressional District Findlav, Democrat,
got 15,723, Brown, Republican, 14,220,
Odom, Prohibitionist, 624. Findlay's plu
rality over Brown is 149.

The Democrats claim to have elected
five out of six Congressman, being a gain
01 one.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Bonloa.

Boston, November 4. The weather
is cloudy and threatening. There will be
four tickets in the field the Democratic,
Republican, People's and Prohibition.
The vote is likely to be large. All of these
tickets have electoral, Gubernatorial and
Congressional candidates. Tbe Repub
lican candidate Ior Governor is George D.
Robinson, the pressnt incumbent. The
Democratic candidate is Wm. C. Endicott;
the People's party, M. J. Cafferty; the
Prohibition, Julius II. Seelye, of Amherst.
In the Twelfth Congressional District the
four parties are represented in candidates,
In the Sixth Dittnct, Henry Cabot Lodge,
Kepublican. is making a stronz eltort to
defeat II. B. Lovering. In the Fifth Dis-

trict, Robert Treat Paine, Democrat and
Independent, will rnn very close to E. D.
Uavden. Republican. Dr. Fverett, Demo
crat, in the Second District, has been
making a strong tight against John D.
Long. An Executive Council of eight is
to be chosen, and fortv Senators and 240
Representatives. In the State Legislature,
all four parties having candidates, the vote
of to-d- w ill be compared with that of
1880. in which Garfield had 105,205; Han
cock, 111,900; Weaver, 451N, and Dow,
082. Last year, for Governor, Kobmsoa
had lf0,092; Butler, 150,228; Almy, Pro
hibitionist, 1881.

One hundred towns and cities includ
ing 10O precinctstiu Boston out of 107, in
tbe State, give Blaine, 07,S75 ; Cleveland,
00.152; Butler, 9530; St. John, 4831. The
missing precincts in this city gave last
year a Democratic plurality of 141. The
Gubernatorial vote in Boston, with two
wards to hear from, is: Robinson,
22,503; Endicatt, 25.!i97; McCafl'erty,
3200;- - Seelye, 945. The missing
wards last year gavo 1170 plurality for
Butler. Rimney, Kepublican, is elected
to Congress in tbe Third District. Repub-
lican estimates give the Republicans a
slight gain in the Senate, possibly of four;
the House of Representatives will remain
abont as at present.

MICHIGAN.

Drtrait.
DkTitoiT. November 4. The vote in this

city is nnusual'y. heavy, notwithstanding
a rain-stor- m which has prevailed most of
the day. Tho national and State ticket
was not scratched to any great extent Xt
cept the Republican candidate 'or Gov-
ernor. The county and Congressional
vote was less a party matter, and there
was onsiderable scratching.

Returns so far received are fiom conn-tr- y

places. The cities will probably alter
the figures somewhat, fusion in this
State means contusion to, outsiders in un
derstanding returns. The Fusion State
vote can be told by the vote on Governor.
The Fusion national ticket has the vote of
Cleveland and Butler added together. Of
thirteen electoral votes, the Fusionists
all voted for twelve, but for tb thirteenth
place the Greenbackeis voted for one man
and the Democrats another. This gives
one Republican elector under almost any
circumstances.

The Fusion vote will be divided propor
t innately between Cleveland and Butler,
r.lty precincts show that liegole, lor uov
crnor, on the I usion ticket, 13 mnnmg
behind the ticket. .

. Jackaoa.
Jackson, Mich., .Novembor 4. One

hundred and thirty-on- e piecincts, includ
ing three wards in Jackson, fonr wards in
East Saginaw and six wards in Port Huron,
eive Blaine, 20,746; Cleveland, 17,115;
Butler, 3912 ; St. John,

MINNESOTA.
. Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, November 4. Returns
from the city and country are coming in
vry slowly. Both tickets are badly
scratched. The indications are that Mer-rima- n.

Democrat, has carried the city.
Reliable figures cannot be obtaiped until
(ate

Seventy-nic- a precincts, wards and towns
give a net Republican majority pi 20f(j.
This includes but two precincts in St.
Paul and nothing from Minneapolis.

MISSOURI.
St. Louia.

Fl. Louis, jiove;ticr 4. The election in
this city is proceeding very Aiuietlv. The
absence of States deputy marshals
and special police restored confidence, and
then is no indication of disturbance any-
where. The weaiher early 'was murky

4Boted rain, but is pietjrins jnd now
i3"

lom. to
i on state, r-l- gg

county tickets are to be elec Lev .

State in addition tc Presidential electors.
It seems certain that the Democrats will
elect tbe Governor and State ticket, bnt
thp anti Bourbon ticket ia fusion of Re-

publicans and Greenbackersi will poll a
very largs vole ad cut down the nsual
Democratic majority. The Democrats
claim a solid Congressional delegation,
aith the exception of the Ninth District
"this city), wh'ereibe .contest is between
Dr. J. 11. McLean, Republican, and John
M. Glover Democrat, which, is doubtful,
but the EepubbVa&s expect to crry not
only the Ninth but tho Thirteenth and
Fifth. Tbe latter is the kana City dis-

trict. This cl'y is generaMy conceded to
Vwbolflon Fori, the Fusion candidate for
Governor but the city ticket proper will
be divided, wltb the prospects, perhaps,
in iator 0 tae fccpylUsAiU fleeting the
larjeat nomliero candiiatcc.

Returns Irow Uat- - oi we m pre-- i
cincts in mis city , . a

jonty 01 12J. wmic roro, vue rumiQ
didate for Governor, has a majority of

over Marmaduke, Democratic n.

I'or.'heriff, Warrington, Democrat,
baa i 02 majj ortty over F'orestel, Republi-
can, while) Cloyer, n candidate
for cirm't attorrwv' has i li niajority over
l'axson. IVmocrat. Tbe same precincts
cive John M. Glover. Democratic cindi
date for Congress in the Ninth District,
10 majority. If this vote i sus'ained
in the wther precincts the city will ie
Demourativ, o the National ticket,

FJightf-nin- e jyreciticts in seventeen
wards of this Ht-- give Cleveland, 7191;
Blaine, 6530; Mariuadnkc. Dtloonit for
Governor. 7074; Ford, Fusion, 7200;
Brooks, Prohibition, 74; Glover, Demo-
crat for Congress in the Ninth District,
90-'il- ; McLean. Republican, 4264 ; O'Neil,
Demotrrat for Congress in Eighth District,
1562 ; Eu 'es, 8; ; C'lardy, Democrat, Tenth
District, 902; Morse., iailspejident, .

One hundred and ninety tva precincts
:n this city give Cleveland l;,ilo, tsiaine
15,790; Marmaduke, Itemocralie candi-
date ?r governor, 10,124, Foid, Fusion
candidater ik',277. It is estimated that
Cleveland will go ot pf the city with
iOCO. and Ford with 4O00 ius oity.

The Missouri State Democratic ,Costiit- -

teeciaua tvapn of the entire t on -

gressional deletaiioy.-- , '

an

NEBRASKA.

Paab.
Ox aba. November 4. The Leafiest

vote evor polled here was cast La-la- Tab

eft was'p'eaaant. Returns come in slow- -

4 is; ine Mate went ftepuu.uvan oy aooui
9C0 majority.

NEW I0HK.
Hew Tarn. City.

Nkw York, November 4. In this State
to-da-y, besides Presidential electors, the the
following candidates will be voted for:
Two judges of tbe Court of Appeals,thirty-fon- r

Congressmen, members of the As-

sembly and in various localities city and
connty othciais. Judges for tne supreme
Court will be elected, having been nomi-
nated by both Democratic and Republic-
an conventions. In twenty-si- x of the
Congressional districts there are, in addi-
tion to the nominations of the two princi a
pal parties, nominations by the People s
party, or by Prohibitionists. In five oi
theee districts both of those parties have
made nominations. There are in New
State, outside of New Y'ork and Brooklyn,
1994 polling places or election districts.
.Returns from these will be compared and to

.sent out independent o! New York City
and Brooklyn. Con-pariso- in the Slate
will be made with tho returns for Presi
dent in 18 SO. Tne voto in tbatyear stood
Garfield, 555,544; Hancock, 534,511, with
13.89o tcattericu. weather cool and
cloudy with an o casional light rain. . The
same condition prevails, according to tel
egraphic advices, in a greater part oi the
State. In New Y'ork and Brooklyn the
voting is remarkably quiet and steady,
with only the usual attendance at the
various polling place. In New Y'ork the
polls opened at 0 o'clock a.m., and will
close at 4 o'clock p.m. In Brooklyn they
opened at sunrise. 6:38 o'clock, and will
close at sunset, 4:49 0 clock. The various
business exchanges, cftices, stores and
public bnildings, with bnt few exceptions,
are closed y. The United States
commissioners were in session to decide,
election cases. From all sides tbe strug-
gle for the mayoralty was reported as
running high, with Grant and Grace in
the foreground. Gibbs was behind and
practically out of the race.

Returns from most of the Republican
districts in tbe city of New Y'ork show
gains for the Democratic national ticket
while returns from Democratic portions of
the city stow Democratic losses. Hewitt
is undoubtedly elected to Congress from
the Tenth District oy 0Q00 majority; in
the Eleventh Assembly District Garfield's
majority of 1532 is redjed to 222; in the
Seventh Assembly District Garfield s ma
jority of 1410 disappears and Cleveland
baa a msj.irity of 57; in the Sixteenth As-
sembly District Hancock's majority of
3300 is reduced to 2700. Pulitzer is elect
ed from the Ninth Congressional Dis-
trict by an immense majority.

The First Ward, Brooklyn, tbe home of
Henry ward Beecber, gives Cleveland
2234 votes, Blaine 1730. The first time
the ward haa gone Democratic.

Senator Jones, of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, says there is no doubt
that New Y'ork State has given Cleveland
trom :5o,uoo to o0,U0U majority, iNew Jer
sey 0000 ana Connecticut Souu. meager
returns from Indiana show material Dem
ocratic gains over 18S0, and Senator Jones
is confident of a Democratic u aunty in
that State and California. He also claims
Nevada.

This city, with twelve election districts
to bear from, shows- - a present majority
ior Cleveland over uiaine ot 41.15411.

Co nplete returns from the Ninth Con-
gressional District, of this city, show that
Joseph I'ulitzer, editor of the World, is
elected by a majority of 6653.

Brooklyn.
Bbookxvn, November 4. The Demo

crats are rolling np a large nnjority for
Cleveland in Democratic wards, while
the Republicans are working hard in Re-
publican wards to pnll it doyn. Leaders
of the Democratic narty say that Cleve-
land's majority in Kipgd connty will be
from 18.ii.j0 to 20,'Ho, but Republicans
contend that hn will not go out of the
county with more than 10,Coi Ihe But
ler and St John vote is very small. Much
feeling is expressed in Republican dis
tricts against independent Kepnuiicans,
who are conspicuous in their work for
the success of Cleveland. The disaffection
is in the First, Seventh and Twentieth
Wards. All the pnblic oil ices and courts
are closed, as well as many of the stores,
and the city, except in the immediate
vicinity of the polls, is remarkably quiet.

In this city Cleveland has a plurality of
14,09 and 15,2:59 in the whole connty of
Kirgs. The election in Brooklyn was re-
markable iur the early and heavy vote
polled and the absence of disturbance or
breach of the peace. About polling places
throughout the day there were, however,
a number of arrests for illegal registration
and attempting to vote. Returns, though
incomplete, indicate the electron of three
of the four Congressmen on the Demo-
cratic ti ket, and ten out of twelve Demo-
cratic - Aseeoibl7 men. Charles Farley,
Democratic candidate for sheriff, was elect-
ed by a handsome maj iity over Corporal
Tanner. 1 Van Wyck, Democrat, for city
judge, elected. Brinkerhoff was elected
for controller and Yoee for city auditor,
both Democrats. The Democrats also
claim ten of the twelve members of the
Board tt Supervisors.

The total vote in the ciiy of Brooklyn
and tlie county towns sives Cleveland
67,889, Blaine 52,501. P.atler 2139, St.
John 1392. Cleveland's plurality is 15,-38- 8.

Kings county complete gives Cleve'and
a plurality over Blaine of 15,239.

Alaaaj. 'Alhasv, November4. Light rain this
morning, and a raw day. A heavy vote
is t.eing polled. In some wards three-fourt-

of the total registration was polled
tisfore noon. The Butler vote is lighter
than was expected. St, John is hardly
heard of.

Gov. Cleveland arrived in Albany at 6
o'clock p.m. from Buffalo. lie was accom-
panied from Buffalo by a number of gentle-
men from that city. When he stepped from
the train be was surrounded by a large
crowd of people, who were eager to ex-
tend him hearty welcome. When tbe
party passed through tho depot gates peo-
ple cheered and swung their hats, to
which the Governor responded gracefully
by lifting bis bat and bowing. He was
driven to the Executive Mansion. The
Governor spoke in cheery, smiling man-
ner to those who shook "his hand an J
wished him welL

It is probable that the Democratic ma-
jority in Albany county will be leas than
1500. The Demostats concede the elestion
of Swinburne, Renub'.ican, to Congress.

Thp JCrtniny Journal says: "The State
Assembly is Republican and a Repub-
lican United States Senator is secured. Tbe
Congreseionsl delegation of the Sta'e will
stand seventeen Republicans to seventeen
Democrats."

Gov. Cleveland received returns
by messenger at the Executive Mansion
surrounded by a few friends. As the
good naws came in the gentlemen present
congratulated the Governor and the ladies
applauded, all present excepting the
Governor displaying in their manner in-

tense gratification which the prospect of
victory afforded them, the Governor.how-ever- ,

presented a calm exterior and merely
smiled at the enthusiasm of those- - about
him.

Buffalo.
Buffalo, November 4. The day opened

cold, rainy and very disagreeable,' but has
now cleared up. The election is passing
of quietly. A few individuals have been
arrested on the charge of illegal registra-
tion. Indications point to the largest vote
ever polled in this city. At each of the
polling places the number awaiting an op-

portunity to vote is an unusually large
string of voters. In tbe Ninth Wan",
which is strongly Republican and in
which Gov. Cleveland votes, there is an
unusually strong effort being made to
carry it for him, evidently. Friendly re-

gard for him, it is believed, is strong
enough to carry the ward.

There was a large number waiting at tbe
polling place where Gov. Cleveland votes
to greet the Governor and witness bis
voting.' At a' few minutes before t? o'clock
be appeared.' lie was BupplieJ with the
straight Democratic ticket, and taking np
his portion at the jopt of tbe column,
patiently awaited bjs turn to vote. He
--imply said to the polling tderk, "Is it alj
right an"wered n,ttie
ailirmative passed on. Pa880
behind the railing some one sugJ?te0
three cheers for C evelauii, and those with
a tiger were given with ft wjlb The Gov-

ernor bowed his acknowledgments. In
company with C. W. Miller he proceeded
to the latter's stables, where lie took a
carriage and was driven rapidly to the
depot, where be ecrsi a Pullman eoach
bound for Albany. -

The election here was generally very
quiet. The yote polled was tbe largest
for years, wLtb.' thres jtrong Democratic
districts to bear from, whicb wpl proba-
bly giye J'leyeland 4QV majority, and two
Repubtwa ditrL;ti to bear frotn, whjch
wia probably 4d t p1' nMonty
200. Blaine uss carrtf d tti city bjr 209
Lockwood, Democratic candidate for Con

1200 bV C JLnroo n jo AnlumtnA
j0hn B. Weber u viecw.

proLably bj a iiall majority for"

in luc ifl rij uara listrvi, An vieve-lan)'- fl

fi jyn' wrd' Iaihe Jits a majority of
299. xuiaweAd 4s a juie", gives lOO Re-
publican majority, tile (of Butler
in the city i'Ls up about aiO. lan-- c

star, a closoly-co- n tested town,
gives Cleveland 100 majority.

NW JERSEY:
rentou.

Tbkarok. J. J- -, Noveiwbei . e
Jersey to-d- ay votes for Presidential elec-
tors, seven Congressmen, UiU AssemJv'.y
and part of the State aenate,

The State in 180 gave Hancoc'r. a
plurality of 2010, as follows: Hancnck,
122,&il; Garfield, 120,555; Weaver, 261

Dow, Pitbilionis', 191. Comparisons
ou the vote to-d- Bill he made with tie
above vote. The proauai le,egation in
Cod sr ess now aUada tour liepuUicaus
aud three Democrats. There ia sudden
trouble here. Prosecutor Beaaely has
ordered the arrest of a number of Re- -
puitlic&HB and others on the charge of
bribery ." iui&$ J.he number are said to
be two very .ramiseia. iitLrens. Prosecu
tor Beaselv refuse to divulge naea. J--t

is feared that there may be a collision be
i tween citizens and the prosecutor. war-
'j rant ti Leen bsroed for the arrest of
I parsons alleged & Laa aoLJ their vote a. . . . ' "I i i ,,r l ,
' vj au a u uu a very lug-e-i avc, UbH au,--

ji?f.-SM- - $n' P

Police Justice fefabl, Democrat, waa ar-

retted hal.t tiis evening while on the tray
to his ourt oja bomrxUiAt of Jas. V. bn-U-

who charges iif Siahl bribed ope
William Eii. Ha was held in SbOOO bai.
Complainant has alo sworn out a jvar-- 4

rant against Frank II. Lalor, a prominent I

for the bribery of T. H. Cole.
Passaic connty gives an estimated Re-

publican majority of 1800, which is about
fame as in I8S0. The Democratic

majority in Bergen connty promises to be
larger than usual. Both parties claim the
State. Tbe polls did not close in this
State nntil 7 o'clock p.m. Meager returns
from counties show Republican gains.

Trenton, from partial returns, gives a
good-size- d Republican gain. Buchanan,
for Congress, runs ahead of his ticket.
Atlantic county sives Blaine 500 majority.

Democratic gun of 28. indications
point to a Republican m jority of 00 in
Mercer county, a Republican gain of 125.
Bu 'hanau. Republican, is elected to Con-ere- ss

from the Second District,
Ketnrn8 are coming in very siowiy. ine

Democrats claim tbe State by from 15000
5000 majority.
Senator Hobart, of New Jersey, tele

graphs that the Republicans are gaining
everywhere and will carry the State.

Frlaretnn.
Princeton, N. J.. Novembar 4. Prince

ton gives Blaine 89 majority.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
tonrord.

Concord. November 4. In the biennial
election in this State to-da-y ballots will be
cast for Presidential electors, Governor,
five members of iITe Executive Council,
twenty-fiv- e Senators and 325 members of
tbe House of Representatives. The sense
of the voters will be taken npon the ad
visability of holding a convention to re-

vise the constitution. The parties are
represented by electoral tickets in nearly
all the larger cities and towns, while in
the smaller places onlv Republican and
Democratic ballots win be distributed,
The several Gubernatorial nominees are
Moody Currier, Republican, John M. Hill,
Democrat, and Larkin D. Mason, Prohibi-
tion. The Presidential vote in 1880 was:
Garfield, 44,852; Hancock, 40,794; J. B,
Weaver. 528: Neal Dow. 180; and the Gu
bernatorial vote in 1882 was: Hale, Re-
publican, 38,402 ; Edgerly, Democrat, 30,-91- 6;

scattering, 907. The campaign baa
been conduct d with great vigor. The
weather is cloudy and threatening, but a
full vote is expected.

In sixty-nin- e towns Blaine's plurality is
1208. The Democrats concede Oregon to
the Republicans by 5000. The Kepubli
cans claim 10,000. In Illinois eighty-fiv- e

precincts outside of Cook county give
a net Democratic gain of 1773V. Nebraska
returns are verv megr, but indicate
Republican majority in the Stateof 18,000.
In Wisconsin seventy-fou- r scattering
towns and precincts give a net Democratic
gain of 1502. In Minnesota forty towns
give a net Kepublican majo:ity of 124.

The indications are an increased plural
ity for Blaine over Garfield. Blaine's
plurality will not probably be less than
4000. There is probably no choice of Gov
ernor by tbe people. Currier, Republic-
an, will be chosen by the Legislature.

One hundred and five towns give Blaine
18,015; Cleveland, 14,141; St. John, 028;
mitier, jo.j; jjiames plurality, 1874
The same towns gave Garfield 13,270;
Hancock, 1,203; Garheld s plurality
1002. The same towns gve Currier
17,835; Hill, 17,513; Mason. 027; scatter
ing, 133. Both Republican candidates for
Congress w ere chosen by a good plurality
Both branches oi tbe Legislature are
strongly Republican.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wilmington.

Wilmington, November 4. In addi
tion to Presidential electors. North Caro
liua to-da- elects a full State ticket and
Justice of the Superior Court, members
of the legislature and countv officers,
The issue are the tariff, education, civil
rights and the question of negro rule in
the eastern counties. All other issues are
dwarfed by tbe two latter, and the color
line is sharply drawn in nearly tbe whole
Btate. It is generally conceded that the
Blaine electoral ticket will rnn ahead of
tbe Republican State ticket. The basis of
comparison in all dispatches sent from
this point will be on the vote of Congress
man at larze in 182. when Banne't, Dem
ocrat, carried the State by about 5000 ma-
jority. Tho weather is cloudy, with indi-
cations of lizht rains.

Returns from many counties remove all
donbt m to the result in this State. Re
publicans con ede the State to Democrats
on both Presidential and State tickets.
Democrats claim the:r majority will not
be less than 10,000. There seems to be
little doubt but that Democrats will
have eight out of nine Congressmen, a
gain of one.

The indications are that the State has
gone Democratic by 15,000. -

ItalelKh.
R ALsicit, November 4. The issues in

North Carolina are those raised by tbe
national platforms, with civil rights made
prominent by tbe Vdtnundj bill pending
in the Sonate. Dr. York, Liberal candi-
date for governor, is. not heartily indorsed
by leading Republicans, many of whom
have pronounced for Scales. th3 Demo
cratic candidate. Blaiue will get some
protection Democrats' votes, Weataer
cloudy, but no rain. The prospects are
lor the largest vote ever cast. Compari-
son will bo made with the gubernatorial
vote of 1S80.

Raleigh gives Cleveland 147 majority, a
gain ol 2k. Six other precincts, at dis
tant points ot the state, show a Demo
cratic gain of 73. Cleveland s majority
will be at least 10,000. The Democrats
gain one Congressman and elect their
State ticket, Legislative and Congres
sional, by increased majorities. The Re-
publican headquarters are closed.

OHIO.
llarlnuatl.

Cincinnati, November 4 The day
opened with a cloudy sky, and voting be-
gan promptly with no disturbance at any
voting placjs. There is much less ex-
citement aud interea' and smaller crowds
about the polling places than at the Oc-

tober election. At 9 o'clock a heavy, cold
rain set in, which had the effect of driving
away all idlers, leaving only determined
workers to watch tbe polls. No disturb
ance repcrted anv wnere except! at one
precinct, the Eighth Ward, wnere a
colored man offered to vote, and being re-

fused on account of e, wa&
knocked down and driven away. There
are no otllcers apparent about the polls,
except the regular police. In some places
ci izena' committees are presentalesignated
by badges. It is estimated that the rain
will reduce the total voto at least 1000 be
low tlie October vote. The votes polled at
this hour fall short of the number polled
at the corresponding hour at the October
election. Nobody now anticipates any
trouble during the election.

11:40 O Clock A M. Tne rain ceased
shortly after 10 o'clock, the weather turn-
ing colder, but still cloudy. The vote has
increased so that it now seem to be quite
up to the vote at this time in the day at
the October election. The utmost peace-fulne- sj

prevails. A number of arrests for
illegal voting have been made. All are
colored men. If there is no further rain
it is evident that a vote fully equal to that
of October will be cast. It is impossible
to tell the complexion of the vote, as none
of the ballots ara counted until after "the
close of voting, at 0 o'clock.

The polls closed in the E ghih Ward
without further disturbance, but other
casualties occurred, as follows: Between 5
and 6 o'clock p.m., at Fi.'th Etreet and Ceo
tral avenue, Phil Hennesy and John Nealis
engaged in a tight. Hennesy was fatally
shot, in the head and Nealis slightly
wounded. Abont the same time, on Price
Hill, William Heory, an
killed John Milan, and J. J. Hunter was
shot in the band.

This city has been taken possession of
by a howling mass of people, and in the
excitement oce man, William wicklitl,
street car driver, was shot dead, and
another man, a larmer, seriously wounded.'
Ohio is so decidedly Republican that re-

turns have but little atten-
tion among the masses, Un returns re-
ceived up to midnight it is estimated the
State will go Republic m by from 28,090
to 30,000. Blaine has a plurality in Colum- -

of 572. This is a Republican
jraiu of 336 over October. It was

carried bv Garfield four years ago by 424.
St. John and Butler got 126 votes in this
city. It thought RcUer and St. John
vote in tnis tate wui oarjiy prove (ac
tor. There was a Republican ga:a in
every ward in the city wiih one excep-
tion and also including tbe German
waiiia. Toe Republican gains in the
State are attributed b? F: ubbcans in
good measurj to Germans oi
oyer the Supreme Ctut decision on tn
econ lienor )iw

Cleveland."
Clk.si.asd, Q, November f- --Weather

Jaunty inreaMSiiimf uiu. or- -

gauUed peaceially ItiFoiiitioci U,e ;

Heavy vote pollta ear.y, aoout vue buu
M tbe correspond. ng tin;) a iq October.
TiclaT1 bi'.er at the polti arn alive.

ly"" uoo..- - -- - -
tautes tie cjost showy were those woru
by tbe Xrohjk tion ist--. The members of
Uany jj.oliti(at club 61 bblh gret,f. parties
assembled ttiheii respective freadcuarters
last evening and remained ail niytil to be
in readiness at the opening of tlie polls
this morning. Qaiet but deep interest
is manifested. - No deputy marshals or
special police observable at the voting

;aree. .

-

(:oli'bls, U.. Noiembei . The
weather has buen threateniag and cloudy
all morning and rain falling twu hoars,
before noon. The election passing
quietly, with indications that the vote will
fall much short of that of ictobfr. Some
Democrats have voted the Republican
ticket ojj jcronnt of the decision ou the
Sc.otl ia.

The SecitUry of State's lepoit for Ohio
in 1Sh3 does not eive the number of yof
ing places correctly. At the October e(ecr
tion there were 2017 voting places in the
State. We will compare with Garfield in
fti'.1? i; ben the majority was 34,227.

o"2eTiON.

Portland.
jfciRff Ap, November 4. Portland gives

lUkjne Over majority, In the State
is majority will regvi) loOv.

'
rENNSYLYANlA.

v ; '
Pktladolatkta.

Philadelphia, November 4. The day

opened in Philadelphia with the weather
overcast and threatening rain, but the
early vote was heavy. No State officers
win be voted tor to-da-y in rennsyivania,
voters in the State at large casting their
ballots only for Presidential electors and
one Congressman at large. Congressmen
are to be elected In tbe twenty-seve- n dis-
tricts, and members of the Legislature in
inn various uwricia inrougno t tne btate.
In the Presidential election of 1880, with
wmcn tne vote oi to-o- win be compared,
Garfield bad a plurality of 37,276, tbe full
vote Dng: uarheid, 444.VU1; Hancock,
407,428 ; Weaver, Greenback and Labor,
20,068; Dow, Prohibitionist, 1939. Phila-
delphia county gave a plurality of 20,890
ior uarueia. the present delegation in
Congress stands: Republicans, 15; Demo-
crats (including Elliott. Congressman at
large). 12; Republican Greenbacker, 1.
Tbe latter, Brumm, of the Thirteenth
District, is a candidate for
against Reilly, Democrat? In tho Six-

teenth District the Democrats invle no
nomination, but indorsed Kennedy, the
Greenback nominee. The Legislature
chosen to-da-y will elect a United States
Senator to succeed J. Donald Cameron.
The present body has a Democratic ' ma-
jority of 15 on joint ballot The 201
seats in the House will be refilled y,

as will also 25 seats in the Senate. Of
the 25 Senators boldiog over 10 are
Republicans and 15 Democrats.

Ac the polls to-da- y George W. Clothier
waa challenged upon the ground that he
had made a net upon the resnlt of 's

election, and tue election onicers sus
tained the challenge. The challenge was
based on the act ot iot, which declares
that anyone making a bet npon the re-
sult of an election is disfranchised from
voting at such election. There was no
denial by Clothier that be made the bet.
Judge Allia promptly ordered to the ef- -

,11.. Will ' 5, uviu D.I Lf7

lied that the said George W. Clothier ia a
qualified elector under the constitution,
shall receive his vote. There being no
evidence that be has made a wager upon
the result of the electic n, an act of the
Assembly, which adds any qualifica-
tion of an elector's right to vote, not rec-
ognized by the constitution, ia unconstitu-
tional.

The following are tbe estimated returns
from Pennsylvania counties: Pike coun-
ty, 8'JO plurality for Cleveland, Democratic
gain of 5 ; Monroe county, 24M) plurality
for Cleveland, Democratic gain of 78;
Tioga county, Blaine 3800 plurality, Re-

publican gain of 597 ; Columbia county,
Cleveland 2100 plnrality, Republican gain
of 202 ; Forest county, Blaine 175 plurality,
Republican gain ot 130; Lehigh county,
Cleveland 200 plurality. Republican gain
of 148 ; Montgomery county, Biaine 500
plurality, Republican gain of 499; North-
ampton county, Cleveland 3000 majority,
Republican gain of 92; Wyoming count),
Cleveland 225 plurality. Democratic gain
of 29; Franklin county, Blaine 250 major-
ity, Democratic gain of 10: Dauphin
county, Blaine 2200 plurality, Republican
gain of 248.

nttaaara;.
PiiTaBURG, November 4. The election

passed off without any disturbance. A
large vote waa polled in Allegheny

county, and there waa considerable
scratching, which is unusual in Presi-
dential years. At 10:30 o'clock tbe re-
turns were very indefinite, butindicat-
ions point to the election of the entire
Republican ticket. Blaine's plurality will
be about 14,000. Butler polled about 5 ,00
votes. Thomas M. Bayne, Republican, is

to Congress Irom tbe Twenty-thir- d

District by 6000 majority. In the
Twenty --second District James 8. Negley,
Republican, defeats Hopkins, the present
incumbent, by 2000.

r
Berantoa.

iM'&aKTON, Pa., .November 4. Tbe re
turns up to 11:30 o clock indicate the
election of Joseph A. fScranton, Republi-
can, for Congress in the Twelfth District,

RHODE ISLAND.
Pravldene. .

Providence, R. I., November 4. No
State officers will be voted for to-da- y. The
closest contest will probably be made in
the Second Congressional District, where
William A. Rice, Republican, ia opposed
by Charles JH. Page, Democrat, and A.
B. Chadsey, Prohibitionist. Comparisons
will be made with the vote of 1880. The
weather is cloudy and threatens rain. The
voting commenced early and promises to
be full.

Total vote of Providence : ' Blaine, 6275 ;
Cleveland, 4411; Butler, 211; St, John,
258 Blaine's majority, 1400.

The returns are all in. Blaine's major-
ity over all, 5225 ; plurality over Cleve-
land, 6591.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ckarleaton.

Charleston, November 4. The elec-
tion in South Carolina to-da-y is for gov-
ernor and State officers, members of the
Legislature and Congressmen, as well as
for presidential electors. There is prac-
tically no opposition to the Democratic
candidates for State offices, and in only
four or five counties have the Republicans
nominated candidates for county oni ea.
Thete is -- no serious opposition to the
Democratic candidates for Congress, ex-
cept in the First (or Charleston) District,
where Taft, Republican, opposes Dibble,
Democrat; aud in the Seventh District,
where Small, Republican, is opposed by
Elliott, IXemocrat. Tbe probabilities are
that a full averaae vote will be polled.
Weather warm, damp and cloudy. The
vote for Presidential electors will be com-
pared with the vote for electors in 1880,
and the vote for Congressmen with the
vote in 1882.

Scattering returns from a number of
counties throughout the State indicate
that the Democrats have elected their en-
tire ticket by a large majority, with six
ont of seven Congressmen. Tlie election,
so far as beard from, has been peaceful.

TEXAS.
JalTata.

Galveston, November 4. A heavy
vote was polled in this city. There was
much scratching of local candidates. In-
dications point to the election of Crain,
Democratic candidate for Congress in this
(the Seventh) district, over Rentfio and
tfelson, Republicans. Returns from tbe
State are meagre, and indicate tbe election
of every Democratic Congressman.

Returns from the country are comine in
very slow. A heavy vote was polled
throughout the State. Pleasant weather
is reported. Returns thus far predicate
the election of the entire Democratic Con-
gressional delegation, as follows: First
District, Charles Steward; Second, John
H. Reagan; Third, James H, Jones;
Fourth, David Culberson: Fifth, .lames
W Throckmorton; Sixth, Olin Wellborn;
Seventh, William U. Crain; Eighth, Jo-
seph Ft Miller; Ninth, Roger S. Mills;
Tenth, Joseph D. Sayers ; Eleventh, Sam
uel W. T. Lanham. The contest in the
Seventh and Tenth Districts was close,
bnt both Saj era and Crain show large
gains over tbe vote of 1882. On the State
ticket Gov. Ireland, Democrat, will prob-
ably have 80.000 plurality over Jones and
Norton. The entire Democratic State
ticket is elected by an overwhelming ma-
jority. -

VERMONT,
White Klver Janrtlan.

Whits Riveb rT., November
4, Returns from 140 towns give Blaino,
28,241 ; Cleveland, 12,094: Butler, 57a; St,
John, 1168. Blaine's plurality, 15,547;
Garfield's plurality, 10,051. If the re-
maining 120 towns 'give a proportionate
vote to above Blaine's majority will be
upwards of 25,000. Tbe vote for St John
drawn mostly from the Republican party,
while Butler s comes from the Democrats.

One hundred and forty towns give
Blaine a plurality of 15,C47. Tbe same
towns gave Garfield a plurality of 19,051.
11 the remaining 120 towns give a propor.
tionate vote, Blaine'a plurality will be
about 25,00(1.

YIRUINIA.

Richmond, November 4. The prospect
for a heavy vote in the State was never
better. As there are no State onicers to be
elected, there were no local issues in the
canvass. In the Fourth Congressional
District the fight is interesting, owing to
the taut that tfcere are two Pnublioan can-
didates in the field. James Brady ( white)
and Joseph Evans (colored I. The Demo
cratic party 'only nominated a candi-
date for the purpose of bringing qqt a.

fuller vole fqr tte Cleveland pJeotopal
ticket, as tbe Republicans have an over-
whelming negro majority in the district
Brady is tne nominee of tbe Mab,one fac,
iiqit, hile Evans In the field by
Lhe and has been supported
jrnestly. by Gov. Cameron. The Fjemo
cat ex-pe- txv, anil iU Uoa,Utipa elect
e)ght of the Un (joiigreasiaen. The basis
Oi oornpafisan Will Ue the vote (or

at large in 1 88a, when John S.
Wise. ReadiusLor. defeated John E-- Maa--

. Daaocrat, by 5800 majority. Tbe rc-r- -;

;ti ;ir!i reagUoi tbe
white Republicans in irginia, as it is tbe
trst general election that has taken place
ftnee ths 'eadjuBtera, by a resolution
adopted in 'their last" t; tat e Con- - ention,
declared themselves tbe Republican party
of Virginia. There are indications oi light
local rains, but it truly enougu to materi-
ally interfere with voting. Telegrams from
various sections of tbe State report tbreat-in-g

weather and light rains. Everything
is prbsreseing nuiotly. A heavy vote is
beibj;Yol!ed: Mote' tLaa one half of the
voto of til is Ljtv "was cast'befcfre 1 1 o'clock.

Scattering returns iromarlonsportinos
of tbe State show a suiall lie U, rath: giti.
The official vote of two-thir- ot tut cU,
gives the Democrats a gain of over 400.

Returns from eighty precincts in this
State show a Democratic gain of 1 1 1. This
indicates a very close vote, and if the
rati of Itemocc gain is not increased in
the rcmainjnr; iroLmita tie State may go
Republican, Tfcerj are about lOOq voljng
precincts.

Tbe fall vote of this city tor 6ievelin4,
7600: for Blaine. 6820; Cleveland's major--
it-- . 1790; Republican gain, 650. Blaine's
i&n 4aclep Ward, known as Africa,

'PotorabnraT.
PsTSBMBtiBa, Va November 4. The

city Is alire with akcitansent No
distsrbanca during tit election. Large
erowds are in '.the stteeta.' The. Vote .of
this city ia as" follows: Blaine, .770;
Cleveland, 1009; Brady, RepubUifOj or

Congress, 1851; Evans, Republican,
Brady's opponent, 098; Rives, Democrat,
1521.

rrederlekakarir.
Fredericksbcrq, November 4. The

election here i assed off quietly, and a full
Vote was polled. There is a Republican
gain of forty per cent, on tbe Massey-Wis- e

vote of 1882. No returns from other
counties have yet been received here.

I.yarkbars.
Lmcnni'BG, November 4. The Demo-

cratic majority in this city is 170. All re-

turns received from the surrounding coun-
ties show larg Democratic gains over
other years. Daniel, Democrat, in the
Sixth, and Tucker, Democrat, in the Tenth
Congressional Districts are elected.

WEST yTrgImA.
Wkeellaa.

Wheeling, November 4. Weather fair
and election quiet. At 11 o'clock a large
vote was polled in this city. The chief in-

terest is in the Congressional contest. The
incumbent is a Republican.

Gen GofTs majority in the First Con- -'

gressional District is estimated at from
250 to 500,

AViyCONSlN.

Milwankeo.
MiLtv 4. To-da- y opened

with a cold, drinling rain, which still con-
tinues. Tbe heaviest vote ever known is
being polled in this city. A like condi-
tion as regards the weather and the unp-
recedented large vote is indicated
throughout the State by telegrams received
at Central Committee headquarters.

One hundred and fifty-thre- e towns and
precincts, including four wards in Mil-
waukee, snow a net Democratic gain of
611.

In 187 townships and precincts there is
a net Democratic fain of 6229. Returns,
so far, indicate tbejelf C'ion of Rusk. Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, and five Re-
publicans out, of eight Congressmen.

At 1 o'clock this morning but 210 of the
12u0 towns and precincts in the State have
reported. They show a Democratic gain
ot 6900 over 1880 on the Presidential vote,
and if a like rate of increase be had in the
remaining pw.incls, will give the State to
Clevelacd. The Republican State ticket
is unquestionably elected.

Lacrosir, November 4 Twelve pre-
cincts out of s veuteen in Ltcrosee coun-
ty show a net Democratic gain of 497.

WASllTxtlTOS.

Ureal latereet Maair.ated at the Canilal.
WAsuixGToN.November 4. Great anxi-

ety has been manifiested here y con-
cerning the result of the election. Busi-
ness in tbe Executive Department bas
been practically suspended, all the mem-
bers of the Cabinet except Secretary

nearly all tbe bureau otficers
and about 2000 clerks being out of
town for voting purposes, snd a
large proportion of tbe remaining em-
ployes having readily obtained a half
holiday for the purpose of scanning the
election bulletins and discussing with
their interested fellows tbe probabilities
of the outcome. Since nightfall in the
vicinity of newapaoer and telegraph offices
and half a dozen other places where elec-
tion news was bulletined there have been
throngs of people anxiously awaiting in-
formation. Department clerks were out
in force, snd colored people constituted a
large element, but the principal portion
seemed to be made up of Democratic resi-
dents. Tbe slowness with which tbe re-
turns came in was disappointing, and the
iacompleteness of those which were bul-
letined afforded a wide margin for betting
on the result, which was largely indulged
in until a very late hour. There were
some exhibitions of bad blood and a fe m
fights between individuals resulted, but
on the whole the crowds were
peaceably inclined. About midnight
the majority of the people went home
convinced that it would be morning before
anything definite would be known, al-
though bulletins which were displayed
had aroused hopes in those of Democratic
sympathies. At this writing hundreds of
people are on the streets, and the enthusi-
astic cheering with which the news of
Democratic gains is received shows that
most of them are waiting to have their
hopes of Democratic victory confirmed.
No estimates on the Congressional elec-
tions Lave been received at either of tbe
Congressional Committee looms.

Bella atuned.
Wasoikqton, November 4, Belva A.

Lockwood, candidate of the National
Equal Rights party, said in an interview

ht that she was satisfied with tbe
result oi tne campaign, as much as she
had cleared $128 by her lecturing receipts.

UNDERGROUND BERLIN.

The Inamenae tlaantlty f Pipes and
Caadalla Under the atree la.

All telegraph, telephone and electric
lighting wires in Berlin

i . , . . are now under
a pupuiar uermao magasine?;ruuuu. some details of the underground

Slant of the city. The gas supply of
light for 14,000 street lamps

and 700,000 private burners, and although
was first introduced in that

city in 18C2, it has been steadily im-
proved, meeting the increased domand
and furnishing power for a great many
small industries, so that tbe use of elec
trie lighting bas not diminished the pro-
duction of gas. The pipes are laid under
tlie sidewalks, and little inconvenience ia
caused ordinary street traffic ior repairs or
extensions. The water supply, was first
introduced in 1854 by a private company,
but since 1873 it has been owned and
managed by tbe city. Twenty-thre- e

great reservoirs supply the city by means
oi enormous pumps, though a well-devis-

system of pipes, and 17,000 water meters
measure the supply for as many custo-
mers, while a complete system of fil-
tering tbe water has been success-
fully introduced. A complete system of
underground drainage, devised by tbe
chief engineer of Berlin, a recognized au-
thority in hygiene, Hobrecht, begun in
1873, haa been gradually introduced, pro-
viding canals underground of solid ma-
sonry, and a supplementary system of
earthenware pipes, through which all city
wastage is carried off to great fields, whete
tbe drainage is recovered and utilized.
Every bouse in Berlin is connected with
this underground drainage by an ap-
proved system of pipes, and the rain
water from the roofs and streets is also
carried off through it Every bonse, too,
must have its water supply, and this is
also regulated by law, with careful con-
sideration of the needs of the inhabitants.
Twenty-tw- o steam engines, with 3100
horse-powe-r, in five stations, scattered
throughout the citv, supply the power for
forcing all the waste of the 1,000,000 of
people that inhabit Berlin out to a distant
point The cost of the city gas
works in Berlin amounts in the ag-
gregate to $7,000,000. of the wa-
ter works to $8,000,000, and drain-
age to S8,000,000, and of course the
great proportion of this large capital of
over $20,000,000 is invested in the work
underground, and yet it is not complete.
The city of Berlin has recently contracted
with tlie German Edison Electric Light
Company ior a thorough system of under-
ground wires, by which every street can
be lit, and every house, too, if the owner
eliooses to introduce it. Water and light
and diainaee are now fully supplied, but
Berlin is discussing tbe American plans
for beat and power, to be supplied from
central stations through nndergronnd
pipes, under such system as may be ap--

roved by its local scientific authorities.C r. Werner Siemens, one of the famous
family, bas submitted a plan for supply-
ing best from coal mines only a few miles
from Berlin. '

SPORTING NEWS.

Jerome Park Saeea.
New Y'obe. November 4. Jerome Park

races, extra day, American Jockey Club.
Virtl Jtaee. Three-quarte- rs of a mile.

Won by Strathsiey ; 1'olonla second, Mam-moni- st

third, i hue 1 :2o.
(keunj knee. One snd one-eigh- th miles.

Won by Bella; Woodttower second, Rich-ai- d
L. third. .Time 2:01J.

Third Race. All anes, one mile and a
half. Won by Girdle; Royal Arch sec-
ond, Mlnervs third. Time 3:35. Jockey
Withers fell off of Fostral.

fourth Race. Three year olds and up-
ward, one and miles. Won
by YVgndering: Singerly second, Marma-
duke third. Time 1 :50J.

eViW for. Steepler base, full course.
Trombone woa i Charlemagne second.
The remainder of the horses bolted at the
jumps and did not finish. Time 4 :24.

&pealovlll C'eanoeia.
plbparb fob flood.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed

"L Istniav-il- fVm.nl. 1 la oKton4art

mm
ArYniStiittMv D-r- -.

Tab) powder Eeror varies. A rarret f r

Jtreastl aad arkalaaoauanaaa. Ve
tkaa tfca erdlnerrkiE- - . k,
SEipeUSoa itailk

weUbt.lEmoveaa )41.. . .
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